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MORNING ENTERPBISE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1912.

BIG WILD WEST SHO

tearitoiieart
SENATE FIGHTS FOR

DIRECT ELECTION PLANTO BE HERE TODAY j Saturday light OurTalks.Cookery
Notes ,2sy EDWIN A. NYE. WASHINGTON, April 23. The

decided. .42 to 36. todav tn indiar

Stories of western life, of the great
cattle ranches, now practically a thing
of the l ast, wjth their vast herds of on its Federal control amendment towild cattle and happy-go-luck- y cow-
boys, have ever proved the most at

Store Closes for Good
We Move to Parkplace 5

tne House resolution looking to the
election of United States Senators by
direct vote of the people. The effect
will be to send the measure tn in

tractive of, all modern tales But
while they thrill one with their, re-
alistic descriptions, they are but de ference again.scriptions, and therefore carry but an
imperfect idea of the real .life In the
Cooper Bros. Great Wild West Show
which will giev two performances in
Oregon City today, afternoon and ev 9

Senator Borah of Idaho was the on-
ly Republican Senator voting with the
Democrats against the motion.

The conference report announcing
the failure to agree declared that the
House proposed to take away from
Congress all supervisory power over
Senatorial elections.

"To deprive Congress of the right
to say whefher a member of either

ening you see and feel and live
the real thing, you see not the moving
picture, but the bucking bronchos,
the outlaw steers and those handling

Jelly" of" the juiiV pressed from thepuip
and strained quite rlear. Color one
half a bright rose color with orepared
cochineal, leaving the other very pale.
When the jelly is uearly cold, drain
and vvlDe the oranges mid till with al-

ternate stripes of the different colored
jelly, each rolor hping allowed to get
auite cold before the "other Is poured in.

When they are perfectly cold cut into
quarters with a very slmrp knife and
arrange tastefully on h dish with
sprigs of myrtle between .

New Englstnd I'le.-C- se a deep pie
plate. Pare Baldwin or greening ap
pies, core and cut in thin slices - Line
vour pie plate with pasirv. place a lay
"r of apples over this mid surinkle
with brown sugar. Then iinotlier lay
er of .apple with the sugar until the
pie plate Is well tilled aud beaiied In

the middle. Over the top dot bits of
butter, shake a oinch of salt over the
whole and a small dash of red pepper,
which w:U give M rich, pungent sea-
soning that other spices will not. Wet
the edge of the lower crust, sprinkle
with flour, put on the uper crust and
press the edges tiruly together. . Bake
a rich brown.

Parsnip' Stew.-Wa- sh and scrape
half a dozeu pursuit's and slice the
round way I'ut on to cook in just
enough water to cover Add half a
dozen thin slices of fat salt pork, two
large onions, sliced.. half n dozen med-
ium sized potatoes. Stew all together
slowly, adding salt. iepper aud a dash
of cayenne fifteen minutes before serv-
ing. When done, add half h cup of
cream, a small piece of butter and
flour enough to thicken the gravy.
Serve hof on a ;platter' around boiled
salt mackerel or flnnau haddie cooked
In milk or broiled.

Puree of Carrots. Boil enough car

body had been corruptly elected." Sen-
ator Clark. Of Wvomine. chairman nf
the judiciary committee, said, "is strik
ing at tne very root of our legislative
department. It . is my opinion that
the House amendment would preclude
Congress from making any investiga-
tion into the ' selection of a Senator.

Good Things For the Spring Tabla.
Cocoa Flavored With Cinnamon. If

the afternoon cocoa served in place of
tea at the sewing meet or at the little
Bupper is especially delicious it might
be well to inquire into its secret if
such familiarity is warranted by ac-

quaintance with the bostess. The mix-
ture of some such delicious cup is
often . surprise to women who have al-

ways supposed that chocolate Is choco-
late and cocoa cocoa. For instance, one
woman flavors her cocoa with cinna-
mon, sherry and vanilla and often adds
a cupful of strong coffee to the potful:
And she gives a creamy consistency
by using a tablespoonful of arrowroot
for every quart of hot milk. Four
tablespoonfuls of cocoa are allowed
to this amount, and it is cooked slowly
for twelve minutes with the cinna-
mon, arrowroot and about three table-spoonful- s

of sugar. At the end of this
time a tablespoonful of sherry is stir-
red in with a teaspoon ful of vanilla
and a saltspoonfnl of salt. Then the
cocoa is whipped with a revolving
egg beater until it is a mass of foam.
The coffee, very strong. Is turned
in at the very last if it is wanted.

Swiss Steak. Put two and a half
pounds of round steak into a saucepan
with just enough cold water to keep it
from burning as it slowly cooks until
tender enough to fall to pieces. Keep
the saucepan well covered. A casserole
is the best disb for cooking this tender.
Then remove the bones, fat and gristle

It would leave it entirely in the hands
of the states."

Senator Clark is one of the Senate
conferees The report of the failure
of agreement, after 16 conferences
between the Representatives of the
two Houses was in accord with a not-
ice Senator Clark recently cave that
he would report disagreement.

them, the picturesque sinewy cowboy
with his chaps and spurs, and his
deadly weapon, the whirling lasso
You seo feats of riding, . battles be-

tween broncho and rider that seem im-

possible. You see a girl of the plains,
a genuine "cow girl" Your are in fact
a part, of the wild life. Besides this
big show has many special features
one of which has never been dupli-
cated, and in which E. McCoy using
only his teeth, "bulldogs" a wild steer
and throws him in 13 seconds. The
rope handling and riding of Mr. and
Mrs. Mace (Winfield and Milly) is
a revelation in the art of lassoing
that must be seen to be believed for
they do the apparently impossible,
and they have not only no superiors,
but no equals in their line.

Another special feature is the rid-
ing of "Cactus Kidd" Homer Edwards
who holds the western and interna-
tional championship as a rider of vi-

cious .bronchos and d bad
horses. Cuba Crutchfield the Chero-
kee trick and fancy rider, and expert
with the rope, who challenges the
world in his line, does a series of
stunts that you will not forget soon,
and that you will never see unless
you see "Cuba" do them. Miss Min-
nie Richardson, a most daring cowgirl
shows by her riding that in the sad-

dle as well as other walks of life wo-

man is cultivated to equal suffrage,
for she does her riding and her spe-

cial acts in a "manly" way. There
are dozens of others whom space for
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Anything left at nearly your
own price.

Embroideries at one-ha- lf what
you will have to pay elsewhere.

A good lot left, some 27 in.,
worth regularly $1.00 y4 for

68C YD. and a few worth
from 75c to 90c we are pricing
at48C YD.

This week is your last oppor-
tunity. Only three days after
today.

We will have Pictorial Review
Patterns at the Parkplace Store.

Phone Main -- 2002
Summer fashion books we will de-
liver to you from there

THE LOTTERY OF MARRIAGE.
Is marriage a lottery?

4
More or less yes. -

. -

All things human are uncertain, and
the uncertainty of marriage makes it a
game in which there is hazard.

However- - '

The lottery drawing differs from mar-
riage in this . In the .loery are but
few prizes and many blanks; in mar-
riage are a few blanks ar.d many
prizes.

With all proper precaution sometimes
one may draw an undesirable mate in
the matrimonial lottery. It Is impos-
sible to foresee what may happen.

But
The marriage game would be less a

gamble were there more knowledge
and less deception in antenuptial pro-
ceeding.

Without deliberate indention to de-
ceive one another before marriage,
what amounts to that is often practiced
by the man or the woman. .

Each puts the "best foot forward."
The shield is shown on but one side,
and there Is poor opportunity to see
the other side.

Besides .
Oftentimes there is a veil of romance

or of illusion between the two; and
sometimes the veil is purposely drawn.

Conditions being such, should It be
thought a matter . of special wonder
that some one sometimes draws the
booby prize?

Oftentimes when young persons fancy
they know each other thoroughly they
are really ignorant of each other's tem-
perament, weaknesses and tendencies.

The man Is lured by a pretty face or
flgnre or attractive charm; the girl
takes the man mostly on faith. It
speaks well for average humanity that
by some happy chance such unions
should turn out well.

Young man, young woman
, Build your future happiness on noth-
ing less than positive knowledge of
your sweetheart's strength and weak-fces- s.

Yon are taking a long chance
when you risk your peace of mind and
heart for a lifetime on good looks or
charming manners.

Marriage is a lottery because it is so
often shrouded in a mystery.

Love is often blind too blind.
Therefore do people engage In the

drawing from the matrimonial grab
bag win or lose some, by a marvel
of chance, to draw a prize and others a
marital gold brick.

Yes, marriage is a lottery more's the
Pity.

FEDERAL OFFICER TO

SPEAK IN THIS CITY

rots to make two cupfuls after they SALEM, Or., April 23, Special.)
C. H. Lane, of the Ilenartmont nf thahave been out through a sieve. Add

three cupfuls of milk, add salt to taste Interior at Washington, has beenand mince very fine. Add salt and and place over the Are and let come delegated to make a trip through Ore-
gon in the interest of the industrial
movement anion? children TOhinh la

to a boil, then add three small table-spoonfu- ls

of flour mixed with a little
cold milk. Stir constantly until it
bolls, add a tablespoonful of butter, a

being fostered by the Department of

dash of pepper and take from the fire
and serve. A little light brown sugar
may be added and a dash of grated
nutmeg if yon like.
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Casserole of Chops. For a casserole
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bids special mention, but who are
all top notchers in their lines. We can
onlySay of them go, see their wonder-
ful performances and then sit down
and try to write about it and discov-
er how poor the English language is
to express thought The leader and
director of this big aggregation, who
has charge of the arena and the per-

formances is himself a wonder in the
saddle.

of chops, saute the chops in a pan with
minced onions until they are well
browned. Then put the chops into the

pepper to suit the taste, a pinch of
nutmeg and a little catsup or hot table
sauce. Press out the Juices and work
into the meat one unbeaten egg. Mold
into shapes four inches long and three
inches wide. Saute these a nice brown
in good sweet dripping or bacon fat:
arrange on a hot platter and garnish
with parsley. Make usance by adding
a large tablespoonful of butter to the
pressed out juices, a cupful of milk,
half a cupful of water and salt and
pepper to taste. Thicken with a little
flour paste and add half a can of but-
ton mushrooms or a dozen small oys-

ters parboiled in their own liquor. If
the oysters are used take the oyster
liquor instead of the water for making
the sauce.

Jelly Filled Oranges. Take as many
large China oranges as liked, then with
the point of a sharp knife cut out
from the top of each a round about
the size of a quarter; then empty out
the pulp, taking care not to break the
rinds.

Throw into cold water.. Make some

casserole, cover them with two minced
peppers, the contents of a bottle of but- -

S. O. DILLMAN TO BECOME
REAL ESTATE DEALER

ton mushrooms, diced potatoes that
have been parboiled and a can of peas
drained from their liquor. Moisten the
contents with hot water, season with
salt and pepper, and cook slowly for
about half an hour. Some persons add

tomato.

ruoiic instruction in uregon.
Mr. Lane will be met at Pendleton

May 8 by Calvin Thomason, who is
promoting the work in Oregon and
will make 15 visits here, continuing
in the state until May 24.

He will be In Oregon City May 13.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS -

George D. and Clara Ely et al to
Vera Dell Walter, 9.22 acres of George
Currin D. L. C. No. 41, township 3
south, range 4 east; $1. .

E. F, and L. M.' Surface to J. W,
Reed, lot 1 of block 7, Estacada;
13000.

J. W. and L. C. Browne Partlow to
John Elizabeth Buss, 6.25 acres of
D. L. C. of S. S. White, township 3
south, range 2 east; $2500.

- I. W. Johnson to W. H. Dwyer, 2
acres of section 21, township 3 south
range i east; $1. -

Callie B. Carlton to Joseph F. Sny-
der, land in section 32, township 3
south, range 5 east; $100.

J. F. Snyder to Callie B. Carlton
south half of northeast quarter of
section 32, township 3 south, range
5 east; $100.

Leone E. Raymore to E. E. Miller
5 acres of sectilon 27, township 1

south, range 4 east; $1.
Charles W. Drake and Fannie A.

Drake to Mrs. June L. Drake, land
in Marchbanks; $1.

Flora H. Kilgore to W. M. Holt,
lots 6 and 7, block 100, second sub-
division of portion of Oak Groves
$400.

Emma A. and C. E. Peterson to R.

W.K Holmes
S. O. Dillman is arranging to open

a real estate office in the Weinhard
building. He has lived in this city
for the past seventeen years, and
has made a careful study of fruit
growing in Clackamas county. He has
been an orchardist for six years, own-
ing a fine tract in the vicinity of
Mount Pleasant.

9.MISS CIS PRATT ENTERTAINS
PATIENCE POKER CLUB

The Lost.
When a fellow has discovered that

all his loose change has filtered through
a hole in his trousers pocket it is near-

ly impossible to get bim to accept the
scientific proposition that nothing is
ever lost

MISS HARRIET HAYES
BECOMES CAPTAIN'S BRIDE

F. McGinnls, 4 3 acres of section 23,
township 3 south, range 1 west; $2,-50- 0.

E. T. Mass to H. L. Colvin, land
in Clackamas County: $1.

S. B. and Lillian A. West to C. V.
Hamilton, land in section 33, town-
ship 4 south, range 1 east; $10.

Grace E. and John W. Loder to D.
C. Latourette, northwesterly half of
lot "C" tract 57, Willamette tracts;
$1.

CEMENT, LIME, WALL PLASTER
Glass, Sash and doors, paints, oils, brushes and building mater-

ials. Prices the lowest. TRY US AND SEE, ANY AMOUNT. De-
livered, or f. o. b., Parklace. We are out for business if you want
quick service and low prices. See us. Phone Main 2002.

W. ArHOLMES & CO., Parkplace, Ore.

Miss Cis Pratt was the hostess of
the Patience Poker Club at her home
Monday evening, the prize being won
by Miss Nan Cochran. Delicious re-

freshments were served. Members
attending were Miss- - Helen Daulton,
Miss Kathryn Montgomery, Miss
Wynne Hanny, Miss Dolly Pratt, Miss
Leila Hiatt, Miss Bess Daulton, Miss
Nan Cochran, Miss Nieta Harding,
Miss Cis Pratt.

A Strong Hint.
"Did your cook say right out that

she wanted you all to stay at home
that evening?"

"No; but she put onions in every
mouthful of food we had to eat that
day." New York Sun.

The marriage of Miss Harriet Hayes
formerly of Oregon City, and Capt-
ain William E. Inman, of Portland,
was solemnized in Portland Monday
evening. Miss Hayes is an Oregon
City girl, and is well known here,
while Mr. Inman is captain of the
steamer Ruth plying on the Willam-
ette river.
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What can be won with a little
work a fine prie every JO days

To what people are saying and
you will see how popular yoti are
THEN GET IN AND WIN

Working for the other fellow and

Get Busy for Yourself THE AUTO
mm
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1 1 I ' ;Yours for the
asking

Pon't it look good
to youf Tt-T"- -

-
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To stimulate interest in the voting and rve each one a chance to profitkby their-wor- k

we will give a prize every ten days. These prizes will not aftect kthe fina

count in any way as all votes will count on

These prizes will be given to the one that harfds n the largest number of votes
very ten days. v- --' :

The Fourth Special Prize for the best 10 days showing
will be an order on some local merchant. This order
is good for anything in his store worth up to $15.00 or
can be applied on a larger account. This order had
ought to be worth every effort you can put forth.


